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Headlight Overalls Peck Line Men's Clothing

PCI SALE
Adopting NEW POLICY in this store. Remember the Dates
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APRIL 23. and
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AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS, ONE DAY ONLY, TUESDAY
Ginghams that are all new, formerly 12 1-- 2 cents per yard, sale price 10c per yard ft'- -

PRINTS-forme- rly 6c and 7c will go special at 5c on WEDNESDAY ONLY

500 pairs of Boy's, Misses1 and Children's Shoes special at only 89 cents
On all three days, or as long as they last regular $1.25 to $2.50 shoes going at 89c.
You will have to come early to get these. They are first quality shoes but have been
on our shelves for two seasons.
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fj The Warner Guaranteed Rust Proof Corsets

these three days they will go like this:
$1.00 Corset for $ .73 1.25 Corset for $ .89
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Dedicated to Fred Warren; Six mouths In jail
My Upton Sinclair

1 lark to tliu tlinitilcr. liurk to tliu trump, n nrmy coinus
An army from a humlrud hinds, a bundled

a txuteut new, a blood-re- d see!
gather in to ask what the sij.;i may

Manner of bright, banner the .sky I

the word that ye bring men, that hold on high?
We come from fields, we come from we come

laud and
We come in right of our new-bor- n might to people freel

we left you a world to make, yours to
We were the toilers, humble and .sad, we gave our faith you,

now with a in our hearts we .stand and gaze of
the years

We have buildcd temple with pillars white, have stniucd
and

For little with their hopes roofed the sweat
.shop dun,

And fair have in pen!
And of murdered hopes blood-te- d banner set
We come in right of new-bor- n to set people freel

oh tremble nil who live by others'
We come your walls to your ixdaecs to spoil
Yours is ttower of club and jail, yours is axe and fire
Hut ours is hope of human hearts and the the soul's

desirel
Ours is the Imnner, the sky along I

Ours is host, host hark to buttle song I

of dreaming the world to
be

We come in the right of our new-bor- n might to people free!
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"Yes, hears so much
lately," said

"Why, my husband in it deep
over his head, spends every
free moment of t meetings
and leading, but he has no jxitieuce
to me about it. I have an idea

must be a good thing, but I oft-
en wonder what it really means."

Hmily thee words
to a young woman on whom she

fitting a drewi. Hmily
a but

did a little work some
friends. Her friend, a school teach-
er, smiled her and
said: "Let us talk it over. I am
very much interested in
myself. Perhaps we can work it

together.
"You working on sewing

machine, u real nice one too," she
continued. "I suppose were
quite when you it."

"Yes," Hmily, "we
had a time paving it, but
I just couldn't ulong without it.
I used to dresses
ones by baud, and though I am
quite quick a needle, I had

often until late night to finish
work, and hands and back
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one simply have a sewing ma
chine. Now I can dresses

little ones ready in no time, and
then I take iu this little work from

friuuds, which is finite a help to
us."

"So machine is doing good
you? It relieves and

shortens your work?" asked her
friend.

"Why, said Hmily,
"Who would deny

that? A machine iu the house is
great thing, it is I
only wish I could
machine and one of those vacuum
carpet cleaners talk so much
about."

"Where is your husband work
teacher.

"Don't you know that he works
iu mills? and a mighty skilled
worker is, too," added

without pride.
"I it now, oud

are some large and
there. I suppose

your husband finds just as much
in those us

you do iu your sewing
1 hese machines must shorten
work and relieve him quite a lot?"

Why," said Hmily, getting
acne! to going out, I quite "excuse me, but one

never had a chance. I thtu told see that you don't know much
Karl that with four little children about mill work. curses

every time they bring iu
says every of

these bright, things makes
life harder him and for his shop

"How is asked the

"How is that?" Hmily,
n machine sccds

work and one has to woik
and often much harder, for.

it more Then
lots of fellows lose their jobs, be- -

cause less needed or at
least orders filled
and is more slack."

Hmily knew of
her work quite well. She

also only too well the
closing of mills
mouths, when only own work
bellied to keep from
door.

"I see," said the school
"but why is that Your
machine at home saves and
makes easier; it is to
you, and iu the mill
seem to make life harder, seem to

as a curse upon
life?"

"Oh, but be-

longs to me," Hmily
"Yes, and iu

mill belong to od
ded seems
to no pretty well, lief

The teacher paused and con
tinued, with seems

that machine gives satis
faction and joy and to
llie one to whom it

limily nodded her head in

If machine in the mill be
longed to your husband -- to the
mill worker he could eniov it just
as you do your sewing
lie saving of tune,
which every brineis about. '

lor his own benefit, and the
benefit of boss."

"Hut the large are
we twor folks could

buy them," Hmily. j

is true, machines in the1
mills are large and
to belong to one but one
can get ot by j

mem me ot the,
mill workers
their agent, the The'
tools of work must be j

from they must belong !

to them," replied teacher. )

"Why, that is so," said Hmilv.
"I always it, but it never
so clear to me."

"You a without
it," said the teacher.
"All tools of labor, or

all means of and
distribution, should beloug to all

workers That is
iu

"Qh, you girl you were
on secoud page.
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THE NEW POLICY
To use the used by the stores on n

at our store you have the personal intcrcstjthosc stores don't know
3'ou. You the time to from city. You have

that you are to your own community and aid its development when
you

a store St. a and St.Johns.
Increasing the the stores increases value your property. A city with
out a

SHIRT WAISTS (neW Styles) 39C each. this patronized will an arrangement you a bargain
cmQpinl WJlicifc cnPPinl QKp several articles day be to you benefit

)1.UU WcllbLb, bpLLlcll Wcllblb, bpLUlctlJUU goods taking shelf a cheap price, and at the same time
1.50, $1.19 2.00 1.59 the Hosiery, Goods, Waisting,

number higher priced Waists reductions nnd S,ecial Sale
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Of Our Spring Clean Up

$15.00 and $18.00 Suits for $12.00

Odd Lots of Shoes, all styles, at practically
your own price. Less than Cost.

Ladies' Kimonas at prices that range from
25c to $2.00

Children's and Misses Dresses, ready made,
from 50c to $1.50. These prices can't be beat

Broken lots of Men's Dress Shirts, $1.00 to
$1.50 values for 39c

Men's Negligee Shirts, all styles and colors,
for Summer wear, now only 75c

Couch

ADVANTAGE

Co.
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"PIONEERS"
DISTRIBUTERS OF MERCHANDISE SINCE 1904


